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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~~(~ M · 
~4°~ /~ , Dar;c~ ~;~y~;: 
Name ...................... ~.~~ .. ... .. ~~{~ 
Smet Addm, // ;; 4;··································································· ················ 
Cicyo,Town ..... ~.~.~······z .·.·.·.·~···· ······ ········· ···· ······· ······························· ······· 
H ow long ~ed States .... . .... / .. 7~ · . , 7,~ /'l'.t,;, /? 7(l How long m Main'e/ ~ 
Born in C<."'.<tyc.:?. = =d.. ~~Date of Bicth';f~ ~7 ~+-7v4 
If married, how many child.en ......... ~ · . e_ __ . , ~ ~ ..... ........ ........... ......... .. ......... Occupat10n ~ ~ _.,,..._....., _,.,__., \.__/,, -- /.~/ .. .. ..... ..................... ,., .. ~ --
N'(i,,~!.::r/;;rr ····· ·· ·· ~~~c{!~~ ······ ·························· ················ ········ ········ 
Address of employer .. : ................. .......................... .. 
English Spe,k~ : :~ ~~ ~ U1 . . ........ ... e27 w"r7 ~ 
Other languages ... ... ... ........ ... .... .......... ... d.P. ..  '. .. .... ... ................. . 
H ave you made application fm citi,ernhipl .... . ...... ~ .... . . . . .. ...... .. ........ .... .............................. .... ........ ... .... ....... . 
..... ............ .... .. .. ......... ... ......... ....... .. ..... ...................... 
Have you ever had military service?.. .. .. ..... . -----;:;7--d ....... ............. ..... ............. ....... ...... ....... ............... ........... ........... ... ..... .. ....... .... 
If so, where? ............. .... ........ .. ==......... .. Wh ? __ .. .... .. ........... ... en ... ....... ...... .. ....... .. ... ............... .. ........... .. ............. ........ . 
SP ~:£____ Signatu« ~ ~-Wi ~ ~~ ... ..................... ......... . 
~·~ 
